barcito
GROUP EVENTS
Hello!
Thank you for thinking of barcito to host your next group event!
We are located on the corner of 12 th & Grand in South Park
(Downtown Los Angeles’ cleanest, safest district), a few blocks from
both the Staples Center and Convention Center, and the MTA Expo
Line’s Pico Station.
We have both a cocktail area and seated dining room (and outdoor
seated patio) to accommodate a variety of group sizes and formats!
Images can be perused below.
All of our packages can be enjoyed either in a stationary buffet-style
format (best suited for cocktail parties and standing receptions) or
seated, in which all items are served family-style.
We’ve completely eliminated tipping, so all prices include hospitality.
This allows us to provide a stable wage to all of our employees,
including health benefits. The only additional fee is sales tax.
We can work with a wide range of needs and budgetary restrictions, so
if you have any questions, please feel free to give us a call! Either
myself (Andrea, the General Manager + owner) or Jamie (our Assistant
General Manager) would be happy to walk you through our various
options.
We look forward to working with you!

COCKTAIL AREA
Capacity : 40 seated, 100 standing
(seating capacity can be tweaked
including bar top and outdoor cocktail rail)

SEATED DINING ROOM
Capacity : 40 seated

SEATED PATIO
Capacity : 45 seated

RESTAURANT BUYOUT
Capacity : 125 seated, 300 standing
(including both patio + outdoor cocktail rail)
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LUNCH MENUS
We are a Gratuity Free Restaurant, Prices Include Hospitality
Menu A – Light Lunch
$15 per guest

Menu B – Lunch
$18 per guest

Menu C – Lunch & Dessert
$21 per guest

Please Select…

Please Select…

Please Select…

2 sandwiches/salads
2 sides

3 sandwiches/salads
1 empanada
2 sides

3 sandwiches/salads
1 empanada
2 sides
1 dessert

SANDWICHES/SALADS
veggie burger

black bean-quinoa patty, jack cheese, cashew aioli, butter lettuce, tomato

chicken salad sandwich

chimichurri chicken salad, jack cheese, butter lettuce, tomato

fried chicken sandwich

buttermilk fried chicken, pickled cabbage slaw, spicy honey

asado sandwich
braised short rib, caramelized onions, jack cheese

jamón sandwich
jamón serrano, burrata cheese, dressed arugula, sourdough

palmitos salad

arugula, butternut squash, hearts of palm, candied walnuts

breakfast salad

brussels sprouts, chorizo, cotija cheese, avocado, fried egg

EMPANADAS
artichoke / arroz con pollo
ground beef / braised pork

SIDES
salt & pepper potato chips
broccoli

chili flake, breadcrumbs

fries

gremolata, aioli

side salad

arugula, tomato, cucumber

DESSERTS
churros
assortment of argentine cookies
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DINNER MENUS
We are a Gratuity Free Restaurant, Prices Include Hospitality
Menu A – light apps
$22 per guest

Menu B – heavy apps
$31 per guest

Menu C - dinner
$39 per guest

Please Select…

Please Select…

Please Select…

3 bites
1 sandwich

4 bites
1 sandwich
1 dessert

6 bites
2 sandwiches
2 desserts

{COLD} BITES
*bub and grandma’s bread + cultured butter
served with house pickles

palmitos salad

arugula, butternut squash, hearts of palm, pumpkin seeds

*ceviche (can be served on mini tostadas!)

local fish, red onion, mint, dill, serrano pepper, fresno chili

*jamón + burrata plate

jamón serrano, burrata, bub and grandma’s bread

SANDWICHES

{HOT} BITES
*empanadas (choice of 1)
(can be made mini! they're so cute!)
braised pork / artichoke /
ground beef / arroz con pollo

*provoleta bites

fried provolone cheese, oregano, marinara

*brazilian chicken wings

lime-marinated chicken, parsley, garlic

broccoli

chili flake, breadcrumbs

fries

gremolata, aioli

veggie burger

black bean-quinoa patty, butter lettuce, tomato, cashew aioli

asado sandwich

braised short rib, caramelized onions, jack cheese

*fried chicken sandwich (can be made into sliders!)

buttermilk fried chicken, pickled cabbage slaw, spicy honey

DESSERTS
*churros

cinnamon-sugar, dulce de leche

*assortment of argentine cookies
* items are, or can be made into “finger
foods.” all sandwiches can be cut into pieces.
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GROUP BEVERAGE PACKAGES
OPEN BAR, FOR 3 HOURS
Draft Cocktails, Wine, Beer : $30 per guest
or
Well Cocktails + Above: $40 per guest

DRINK TICKETS
Draft Cocktails, Wine, Beer : $9 per ticket
or
Well Cocktails + Above: $11 per ticket

